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In accompanied with the fast glowing of International trade, international shipping 
development obtains an unprecedented prosperity. To a certain extent, it even 
monopolizes the market. In the mean time, however, the small and Medium 
Enterprises are facing against a critical challenge, because of greatly striking and 
penetrating by the foreign enterprises. How can they survive in the serious 
competition? This article is rightly focus on this and by discussing the market 
stratagem and sales theories about Sinotrans Container Lines Co., Ltd ( SINOLINES). 
Xiamen Office, it devotes on finding an effective method to solve this problem. This 
article tries to find how to get a competitive advantage by offering high quality 
service after searching the blind spot and also how to enhance the marketing skill by 
using 7Ps Theories. 
 
This article includes five sections. The first section is the background introduction and 
general summaries. The second section is the related theories about shipping 
marketing. The third section is a stratagem analysis of the SINOLINES Xiamen, 
including the choosing and orientating the target market 、management and also the 
SWOT analysis about competition. The fourth section is about the marketing sales 
analysis of the SINOLINES Xiamen, introducing the application about 7Ps. The last 
section is finally making suggestions and the conclusion about the sections above. 
 
The effective method for small and medium enterprises to survive in the difficulties is 
achieving a competitive advantage by firstly searching blind spots and then, 
orientating the market accurately. Based on this, because of the invisibility of 
shipment products which can’t be in storage，they should also make good use of 7Ps 
marketing theories. The theories include：having a clear mind about products and 
prices, setting different modes in departed sales ,taking promotions and improving the 
services by adjusting sales teams and offering visible shows. 
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第一章  绪论 
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第一章  绪论 
第一节  论文研究背景和目的 






运企业。进入 21 世纪以来，随着中国加入 WTO 的进程，我国航运业在面临历
史大机遇的同时，更多的是严峻的挑战。面对国际环境，如下竞争态势不容乐观。 








3、 随着中国 WTO 进程的推进，我国航运业从 1992 年有限制地逐步对外开 
放，到 2002 年，中国海运业已经全面对外开放。截至 2003 年年初，航运发达国
家的主要航商基本已进入中国海运市场。来自 30 个国家和地区的外国航商已在
全国 35 个城市设立代表机构 562 家，②中国航运市场正面临国外“列强”的巨大
冲击和渗透。 
4、 从上世纪 90 年代开始，国际航运业出现了带有垄断和瓜分色彩的全球战 
略联盟。这些联盟通过实施吨位互享、舱位互租、航线联营和设施互用，进一步
                                                        
① 数据来源：中华人民共和国交通运输部网站 http://www.moc.gov.cn/ 






























承载箱量 80 万 TEU，与中远、中海近 500 万 TEU 的运力相距甚远，是中国中
小航运企业的典型代表。公司成立 10 年来，业务不断拓展，先后在天津、山东、
北京、辽宁、深圳、宁波、厦门等地设立了分支机构。其中厦门分公司于 2005























































第二章  航运市场营销有关理论 
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